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To whom it may concem,

I am interested in filling the vacancy with the Board of ZonngAppeals of Pataskala.I am a resident of
pataskala, a homeowner, a business owner and involved in our community in many ways. I have a strong intetest in

being a part of the responsible growth of Pataskala.

I have been to many Planning &ZonngCommission meetings as well as city council meetings. I have had

many discussions with the Planning & Zonngdepartment of Pataskala to better understand the comptehensive plan,

the research that is put into each project, the cortect and legal way to vote fot ot against an issue & seen a fafu shate of

projects that could he$ or hut the community & value of Pataskala. I have also completing a short term of Vice-

Chair position on the Watds & Bounds Commission for the city of Pataskala.

If selected to join the boatd, I would plan to put forth the time, research, and dedication it would require

ensuring proper understanding of each proposed project & other issues that may arise. I am a person of integtity and

would not allovr petsuasion, personal gain/loss ot other personal matters to intetfere with my decision-making

process in the Boatd of Zoning Appeals capacity.

I am awate that the city is facing an increased lawsuit count that may have to do with the legal way to vote

down a project and/or other factors. I would do my best to ensure that my vote was based on legal grounding vs

being solely based on my personal opinion. I am not aftaid to ask questions and dig for the right answers.

I would be happy to answer any questions you might have. Thank you for considering me as a candidate to

filI this vacancy.

JefkaZuckerman
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EDUCATION
Meled - 2005 High School

TSI- Training Services International - Asbestos removal supervisor & inspector

Ohio ODA & NYS DEC - State licensing in Pest Control r\{anagement

Cusack Center for Professional Development - New York State Real Estate Agent License

EXPE,RIE,NCE
Wards & Bounds Commission - City of Pataskala r Pataskala, OH

Vice Chafu8/2021. - Present

Zuckerman's Pest Management t Pataskala, OH
Co-Owner 9 / 2017 - Ptesent

Business start-up, marketing, budgeting, client and vendor support, hiring & ttaining of employees & all other aspects

of running the business.

Enviro-Tech I Worthington, OH
Midwest Depatunent Managet 9 / 201'4 - 9 / 2017

Management of employees, schedules, sales and estimating, project managemen! database integtation and training,

customer and vendor support, budget and purchasing & all other details pertaining to the Midwest branch.

Enviro-tech I Victot, NY
Pest Contol Technician 06 / 2013 - 08 / 201'4

Pest control technician, responsible for identification and treatment of pests'

Dailey Managementl Tonawanda NY
Property Manager and Administrative Assistant\g /2072 - 05/2013 (company closed)

Manage 100's of rental propeties; rent collection, maintenance requests, lauzn and snow care & assist uzith and

complete teal estate ftansactions Qicensed)

More employment history is available upon request. Includes retail, debt coilection, customer

support, sales, childcare ffird more.

SKILLS
. Otganized
+ Self-taught

u Eaget to lean

'. Computer sawy
n \fork well undet ptessure


